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ty Ready Mayor John H.^Troy 
For Signing Has Passed Away

*1-************<-i1****li-**-5,'W1* !•*****' ' Donahue Trial Trouble Brewing
On C. N. Railway;

+<!•******++****<

Again In CourtHOUSE WIRING
lucreased Wage Schedule One 

of the Demands—Better 
"Working Conditions

Pensions to Disabled Soldiers 
andfor Widows and Orphans 

to be Included in Bill

James Fallon, Teamster and 
Dr. McKenzie Called to 
Standat Thursday’s Session

Prominent Young Business 
Man Ends Career—Funeral 

Largely Attended

Estimates given free on all old and new. houses. The best A ma
terial used, and all work guaranteed in accordance with the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters’ Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK Paris, April 4—The opinion was ] 
expressed tonight by a responsible j 
British authority that the peace treaty j 
would he ready r jf“ * ~ ’”‘J

| The case of King vs. Donohue and 
/Galliah was resumed on Thursday 
morning last.

JAMES FALLON
1 The first witness was Jas. Fallon 
| Jr. Witness knew Donahue and Gal
liah. Remembered driving Donahue 

! and Galliah back to Aschibald Stew- 
j art's on March 15th. Mrs. Donahue 
; was carried out of the house and put 
; on a sled. Witness didn't hear Mrs.
| Donahue make any noise as they 
; were making a noise. Didn’t hear Mr 
! Donahue say anything. Witness didn’t 
hear Mrs. Donahue after they got out 
of the crowd, she was so weak and 

, the horse was making a noise. The 
road was fairly good, except for some 
^lews and a very few pitches. Witness 
as teamster, didn’t drive very fast, 

j Didn't know just when they left Ste- 
| wart's but got to Chatham Hospital at 
exactly six o'clock. Witness didn't 

! run the horse. Did not know James 
; MfcNeil, met several men on the road. 
Witness didn't stop at any house on 

' way to Chatham. Witness didn't 
know where John Ryan lived, but 
knew where Mrs. Butler lived, on 
theC haplin Island Road. Did not re- 

| member stopping at John Ryan's 
(’house. Witness remembered meeting 
I a man on the other side of Ryan’s 
• house, turned off road to pass, but 
I didn’t run the horse. The herse ran 
! once at Copp s, but was no-t forced to 
run by teamster. Witness * remem
bered a woman coming out of Ryan’s 

, house. Mr. Donahue asked Mrs. Ryan 
to come out, she had a cup in her 

j hand, but witness didn't know whether 
Mrs. Donahue drank the contents or 
not. Witness couldn’t swear that she 
was unconscious on any part of the 
road. Did not -.remember hearing 
Donahue or Galliah saying anything. 
They were met at Chatham Hospital 

1 by an orderly. Witness remembered 
hearing Mrs. Donahue moan, but not 
scream. When leaving Stewart's wit
ness heard Donahue sing out, but he 
didn't hear what he said. Witness 
did not stop on the road to have more 
clothes put on Mrs. Donahue. The 
clothing that was in the sled was as 
follows: Hor^p blanket on bottom of 
the sled; a mat on top of that, feather 
mattress, about three or foui1 bluuk- 
tts, one under her and two over her, 
three horse robes and two overcoats. 
The blankets were woollen. Witness 
didn’t know what clothes she had on 
besides the clothes in the sled. Mr. 
Donahue put his cap on her head and 
went bareheaded part of the way. 
Witness was under directions of Mr 

1 Donahue. There was a cold wind blow 
j ing that day. When I said there were 
! three horse robes I meant three buf
faloes. I counted the quilts in with 
the blanke-ts there were two woollen 
quilts and one blanket. Mr. Whalen 
asked witness if he heard the woman 
talking at Ityan’s, he said he did not. 
When asked why he wasn’t at court 
previous day, said he went away two 
weeks ago and Just got back last 
night. His father sent him word and 
he came back to attend the trial. 
Witness heard Mrs. Donahue moan 
whenever the sled got a bad slew or

Through the death of Mayor John 
H. Troy, which occurred at his resid
ence at 5.30 o’clock on Wednesday | 
morning last, Newcastle loses one of j 
its most prominent and successful 
young citizens.

His Worship was the youngest son j 
of Postmaster J. M. Troy of this town | 

a com- ! anj was thirty years of age, his birth | 
ronnl1‘. day being on March 7th last. Always 

I courteous and obliging, he was a man ; 
who had a host of friends and will bo 
greatly missed by the community. I 

The late Mayor Troy was born and j 
brought up in Newcastle, receiving 
his education at Harkins'

Including all wire, switches, sockets, etc., etc.
NATIONAL MAGDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS, (The Best Lamp Made)
10. 25, 40 and GO Watt, also the DAYLITE 100 Watt Gas Filled Nit
rogen Lamps.

FIXTURES^FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
Chosen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every description
including ELECTRIC .IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

or signing by Wed- j
! nesday next.

London, April 4—The Paris corres-1 
pondent of the Daily Telegraph wires j 
that he is able to state on the highest 
authority that by next Sunday i 

I pfete agreement will have been reach- 
j ed by the Council of Four.
; Paris, April 4—Pensions to disabled 
! soldiers and for widows and orphans 
j will be included in the bill to Germany 

The Peace Conference

LOWESTTERMS:—CASH

for reparation, 
leaders have decided, that such rlief 
to individuals for losses and suffer
ings during the war will be a proper ! 
charge under the armistice provisions :

The reparation of losses to the civ
ilian population will constitute a very j 
considerable proportion of the $50,- j 
OOO.uCO, the amount ol" the reparation 
bill as nowr approximately estimated. 
In the case of Great Britain, the pen- ; 
sions bill will probably constitute the 
largest item of the total claim. It is i 
understood that the United States will j 
no-t lodge any claim under àus head. 
Americans being covered by the ! 
American soldiers insurance system.

Paris, April 4—The proposed limi
tation of German armaments has at 
present' for the Germans largely an : 
academic interest, as the dependable 
forces w'hich the state and private en 
terprises have been able to raise by 
an incessant advertising campaign, 
and officers of good pay and bonuses 
to volunteers do not reach the lowest 
figure mentioned in reports as to the 
size of the army to be aller ed Ger
many by the Peace Conference, ac
cording to the latest advices from 
Germa# sources. The Socialists in 
addition, retain their old objection to 
militarism and are not enthusiastic 
about even the proposed popular mili
tia on the Swiss model.

Paris. April 4—King Albert of Bel
gium, appeared before the Council of 
Four today when it convened at 11 o’
clock to discuss Belgian affairs. He 
was accompanied by Paul Hymans, 
the head of (ho Belgian peace delega
tion. It (s understood that repara
tions and the territorial aspirations of 
Belgium were the principal subjects 
presented. -

The absence of President Wilson ! 
fremi the meeting of the council did ‘ 
not affect the situation as King Al- ■ 
bert yesterday had long conferences !

Academy, j 
After graduating from there he enter-1 

ed the employ of Mr. A. E. Shaw, Drug 
gist, after which he attended the On- ; 
tario College of Pharmacy, from which ■ 

j he graduated" some ten-years ago, : 
! with honors. Returning to Newcastle ; 
in company with Mr. C. M. Dick!son. 
lie opened up the well known firm of 
Diektson & Troy, in 1909, as Drug
gists and Opticians.

He took an active interest, in all 
public mnfters, and devoted/a large 
•part of his time towards the Welfare 
of the town an* surrounding districts 
He was elected Alderman for the town 

’in 11)17. leading the poll, and in 1918 | 
was elected Mayor, which office he

RICHARDS & AHARAN
PHONE 157

**********

THE PARTICULAR MAN
will like this new low-cut shoe. 
It is not extreme either way— 
not too pointed, not too broad 
—just right. Lace style only, 
tan or black. We have other 
good Oxfords in lace or button 
styles, some with rubber or 
composition soles and heels. 
Perhaps you would like a 
dressy white shoe; it’s growing 
more popular for everyday wear

WALTER AMY
Newcastle, N. B. WEDDINGS

MALONEY— de'OLLIQUI
The marriage of J. W. Malonev of 

Rogeravllle, to Mise (I>r.) "M.T. de"- 
Olliqui. daughter ot Mrs. and the late 
Dr. de'OlHqui, former residents of' 
Hexton. Kent Co., was solemnized in 
St. Dominick'S Catholic Church, New 
VflliL at S o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing, March 19th. The marriage cere- 
nior.V was followed by Nuptial Mass. 
After a wedding trip to Atlantic City, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Maloney arrived home 
Saturday night. They will reside in 
Newcastle.

Mr. Maloney is a prominent lumber 
man and has hosts of friends, who 
wish he and his bride a happy anti 
prosperous future.

LATE MAYOR JOHN H, TROY
SWEezeV—éÂMÈftôN '

, On March 26th. at the home of 
Lieut, and Mrs. Arch M. Cameron. 
Black River Bridge, their daughter 
Roberta Jessie, and Reuben E. Swee-’ 
zey of Lower Napan, were married by 
Rev. Jas. M. Fraser, following which 
a supper was served to a large num
ber of the immediate relatives. The 
bride was the recipient of many pre
sents.

• -.v• j mug LUUICI cuves
with both President Wilson and Col-1 
onel House concerning the case of ! 
Belgium. held at the time of his death.

He was chairman of West Norfh- 
umberland of both the Y.M.C.A. and 
Salvation Army drives, Past Master of 
Northumberland Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. 
President of the Newcastle Curling

Should AH be Home
By End of August Club and Member of the Highland So

ciety of Miramichi, and Independent 
Order of Oddfellows.

In the death of Mayor Troy, the 
community has lost a good citizen, his 
wife and children a kind husband and 
father and his father, sisters and bro
thers a beloved son and brother,

He developed pneumonia, after be
ing conffped to his home with blood- 
poisonini

LYONS—BARTON
H. William D. Lyons, of Doaktown 

and Miss Florence V. Barton, of Erin 
Street, St. John, were united in mar
riage at the Tabernacle parsonage, St 
John, Wednesday evening last, by 
Rev. A. Lawrence Tedford, pastor of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church. The 
bride was formerly a resident of Cum 
berland Bay, Queens county. They 
will reside in St. John.

Come and get “Hep 
to the drink, with “pep

but from which he ap
peared to be recovering, and on Sun
day, March 30th, he took a turn for 
the worse, and never regâined con
sciousness.

Flags were flying at half mast out 
of respect to the late Mayor. d
l He leaves to mourn, his wife, for
merly Miss Isabel Helen Cale, of New 
castle, and three small children, the 
eldest but six years old; also his 
father Postmaster James M. Troy of 
Newcastle; and the following broth
ers and sisters, Sherman, of Boston;

of Newcastle, Allan H., of

JARDINE—TAIT
At Loggieville, on March 26th, by 

Rev.F . w. Thompson, A. Pearle Tait 
and Mervln Jardine, both of Loggie
ville, were united in marriage.

PRESIDENT WILSON IN
BED, BUT IMPROVED

CampbelKon; Mrs. Charles Sarpeant 
and Charlotte, widow of the late Col. 
A.E.G. McKenzie of Newcastle; and 
Mrs. Humbly, of Moose Jaw, Sask.

The funeral was held on Friday af
ternoon, and was one of the largest 
seen in Newcastle for many 
many people 
places to attend.

years,
coming from outside 

The town observed 
a holiday during the afternoon and the 
town turned out en masse to pay the 
last sad tribute to this popular young 
man. The services at the house was 

I conducted by Rev. L. H. MacLean, the 
[apstor of SL James' Presbyterian 
[Church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mat- 
I thews of Millerton. The impressive 
j funeral service of the Masonic Order 
. was read at the grave side by W. M., 
Percy Burchlll, assisted by Rev. Mr.

I MacLean. The funeral procession was 
headed by the Newcastle Band, fol
lowed by the Freemasons, and the 
general public. The pallbearers were 
Aldermen D. P. Doyle, Perley Russell 
•H. H. Stuart, R. W Crocker, John Rus
sell, W. L. Durick A J. Ritchie and 
Town Clerk Lindon

(Continued on page 6)

LORO BEAVERBROOK'S CONDI- 
TION

London. April 6 - The Canadian 
Prc.'S reports that Lord Beaverbrook's 
woaml has broken out afresh and hie 
comalescence la therefore greatiy Im
paired.

Candidate For Mayoi
■the first to cure tHat thirst

Alderman D. P. Doyle, who hast 
been a member of the Town Council ■ 
for the past seven years, Is a candid- I 
ate for the office of Mayor in the 1 
coming civic election. His card ap- I 
pears elsewhere In this issue.

Order this mighty pleasing cool beverage to-day 
end serve it to your family and guests. It's 
nourishing and wholesome as well as palatable.

Sold at all reetaunata. eajtça, etc,

Haliiax. April 7—Detectives arrest
ed this morning Jeanette Comeau, a 
young woman belonging to Moncton, 
who has been employed aa cook at 
the smallpox hospital, on suspicion of 
stealing goods from the institution. A 
search of her room revealed enough 
canned goods, etc. to start a small 
store. She confessed to stealing and 
Intimated that there was also a man 
in the case, who will be arrested aa an 
accomplice.

\RRARVu.
diriCTI r

The biggest part of the poultr7 bus- 
*'.ess is in the egg.

WÇA*TLE,N.
After argument of Counsel, Court 

adjourned till next Thursday for de
cision.

Ai. tfo.?

L vc ;
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Army Is remier Eordon
At Pi ess DinnerMark Well garian 

Not For Aggression
The full measure oî honest market quality 
and value is put into every genuine packet, 
with the selling price on each,

><5iî.a ret

Canadians Participated in the 
Wpr from Their Own Free 
Will and Had Never Wav
ered in Purpose he Said

Informs Peace Delegates the 
Army Being Created is for 
the Maintenance of Peace

lirxc ,r \
rican pea'

Paris, April 1 - The- French 
of the V'oreigu Prt-'ys Assoeiaiii:
; dime r to the clel-tj.iics tio.a tho 
VriM: h 'iominioi-.s.

Tiie gaests inviu lf- 1 Tp aiii-rs P.or- 
•h n and Hugh.s mid also Uv. Englen- 
lii-ig of b’oiltii Africa.

Premier P.onlvn in his- speech, sni.l 
the ChiiatUmis had part:■ ipatert in the 
wav of their own live will, and during 
the whole length of the war [hoy ha 1 
nevei wave : d in their purpose and 
imver vhangfd. The »a;ti h lvvnpire. 
v. ; a if .--elf. a sort of leap ie of nations 
.di-1 they in (’muida niigli-t he saiil to 
typify the whole empire in microcosm. 
iV.i’.nda was populated by many races 
a.-.d ( roods of men and their task was 
to m ile thorn all in v common nation
al i>irit. Canada, in smaller degree, 
-■howed the very same spirit and pur- 
; ''-v that animated tin? league of in- 
! -as. All efforts <.f tJlQ war wouid

group
1 P 1 lap.ost by .the Ann

te tlm '.J

(Tcatir.g is titre* :ted to’vard the ijnin- 
tetUinv.- of order and not for purposes

The new Hungarian officials are at
tempting -to draw a distinction be- 
îween eonimmiisin, which they s.v 
ll-.-y are trying to practice, and Bol
shevism. They déclaré they are not 
copying the Rus-ian programme, buy 
.re tunning distinctly d i lïursJU- p+rfi-

E.

tue that is worth
’■Try It To-Jay”

Thte tc n every
COiXSid'

,-ntfV.r- <

Held High
in Public EsteemYour Efficiency s,Miers,And

Civil Service WHETHER you ere a 
user of KING COLE 

Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLE Inco-Ceylon Blend, 
you know tiir.t the quality 
has been consistently inain- 
tai n cd. T hat a ! on e expl a ins 
the steadily increasing salés.

ng up Yof GoodLay t X:Vl>
TT-" bc-Ml in Vain Mil'

of th<
Id Ire 1.1

1 il t;;bli
Co u

cut*
! rir

at-Lawarvisver-
nee

!KST0SE
ChalV i, N. 13.

», 9 ft

CHCS A EC7TE- ET ITHOfcD. à r AC $VÏi‘<!
Hack to and fro hi all trains and 

boafs. Parties driven aiiyw'heie. in 
town. Ord( is left at Hotel Miramld>. 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
3S-lyr Phone 10U-1

STEüFR T. XV. BOYD & SO.N,
Not?.. Dan.-: i.;-. t V.'nl, Mr.nti.nl,

y beiuty lo‘

J.AXREACHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Soli©:vl l !:

10 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Blc’g, Newcastle
uu:: -a orchard x.'bi'.- mal - s a
. :: ■! i : : T i-u: « v -jsl 1 . .

h . - i ill bi ,!i, ;• ..t about
« • : II.U.iist !» > ! J .1 1. . .1 .

•: ui’.ovv c >.d ts.nis. ( ;.re should
i-i t.d.en r i strain the lemon Jttii v 
: lirons h a lir.e cloLh . :io lemon pit!!» 
j. - :s in lii* it ibis lotion xvili l.evp f.csii 
te- i .lui! t * : .-■» Every woman knows t!..' 
p mini .mice is used to bleach and r«- 
n vv s u n blemishes as frwiUvs, sal- 
hevi • .-s ar.d tali and is the iuuv.l skin 
soltener. whitener and beuutiiier.

.lus» Try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the gnucr and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant l.‘mon lotion and massage it 
d.-ily into the face, neck, arms and

ANYTHING INST RON AND V L AGAIN

UGILTA'Z ,D> China,
Groceries,
I revisions,
1" in ware, 

!/y:r or Feed 
cckeryware,

say.-.: “.vjv e ;v(Tivncv wiih It. Wil
liams* Pink Pii.s has b on of the most 

-, : :v;-ruble lUudj At the li. ic l began
a-t :•-dr use ! \ o u< .i at. I run down 

I m t.ikv.ig Ur Wiilmins" l'ink that I could handy go about. .My stom 
P,-; v i. u I livg. ii t».• :r use 1 was ach v.as also cut el' ur.k-r and the 
v, . v yan down. I Lad ti" cdor, î<mi. I t-ivk - il n<■«■in to do me a

. k ilt(. could lot lo up stairs, bit of good Then Dfc Williams' Pink •• hospitu! Hu is m in a bus 
without stopping to rest on the way. Piils came to u*- rescue, and under sutu ring from tuberculosis.
I had troquent .headaches and a feel- their use my stomach grew better, my ! Hobél's statement was being r 
h.g of (tc-iondenvy 1 took Pink*Pills general health improved, and I was through an interpreter. Jacob Hr 
vegu-laldv for about eight weeks and soon us healthy and vigorous a man a cough; L-irain Ohio is give 
While l It'll a hviiefit fmm them al- u« l haileve,-been. Ur. WUllama- Vink h|s ntxt kin in 'this (.olm,rv. 
most from the first, at the end of that Pills, with the use ut Pinklets as a _____

ER FELT SO WELL iERJ1!ar.A VV

TaI A'xLJ L»ne.
sc c<i0Ps-rreps concur
IUÎLI' THU1 rofc CHILDREN

MarshalI Paris. April 1
| leave Paris tonight for Spa to meet 
‘ Mathi s Erzberger to discuss with 
| him the Allied demand that Polish 
j troops he permitted to use the port of 
I Danzig. The Marshal has received full 
I powers to negotiate with the German 
representatives. He will be in con
stant communication with the council 
of four.

The inter allied shipping commis
sion has completed preparations to 
transport the Polish troops to Danzig.

This !s Better 
Thsn Laxatives

.:aVe it and k\ 
.'EST PRICES

' VS A CALLThe oldest Business ' clleg 
in Eastern Canada

Tries hard to be the best,
Catalogues mailed 
to any address.

BUILD up your blood

O-n 1” Tablet Cech Nlchl For * Woe! 
Win Correct Your Cor«Dlipation and 

Make Constant Dosing Unneces
sary. Try it.

TBOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Phone 79
Poor digestion and assimilation 

mean a poorly nourished body and 
low vitality. Poor elimination means 
clogged bowels, fermentation, putrl- 
faction and the formation of poisonous 
gases which are absorbed by the blood 
and carried through the body.

The result Is weakness, headaches, 
dizziness, coated tongue, Inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv
ousness, poor appetite. Impoverished 
blood, sallow complexion, pimples, skia 
disease, and often times serious Ill-

Ordinary laxatives, purges and ca
thartics—salts, oils, calomel and the 
like—may relieve for a few hours, but 
.mal, lasting benefit can only come 
fflbugh use ofLmedlclne that tonus 
up and strengthens the digestive us 
well as the eliminative organa

Get a 23c box of Natures Remedy 
(NB Tablets) and take one tablet each 
night for a week. Relief will follow 
the very first dose, but a few days 
will elapse before you feel and realize 
the fullest benefit. When you get 
straightened out and feel Just right 
again you need not take medicine 
every day—an occasional NR Tablet 
will then keep your system In good 
condition and you will always feel 
your best. Remember, keeping weU is 
easier and cheaper than getting w#L

Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) are 
sold, guaranteed and recommended by

The St. John Business College
S. KERR, Principal. THE WINTER TERM

of the
FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Lumber Land For Sale
The subscriber will sell at Public 

Auction on Thursday, the tenth day 
of A-pril next, at two o'clock p.m., in 
front of the Post Office in Newcastle.

A lot of land situated in the rear of 
said toxvn, bounded westerly by the 
Geo. Johnston lot, easterly by the 
Rust property and known as lot nXim- 
her one, granted to Michael Graham, 
containing about 220 acres.

The lot has a good growth of logs, 
sleepers, pulp and firewood,, and is 
most conveniently situated.

W. A. PARK
Newcastle, March 4th, 1919.

opens on
tfon., Jan. 13, 1919

Descriptive literature of our 
courses of study will be sent 
to any address on request.
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, FREDERICTON, N. B.
The only school in N. B. af-, 
filiated with the Business Educa-^ 
tors’ Association of Canada.

'V-.

| had. When he failed to get it he 
) made a vicious attack on her with a 
j sharp hladed pocket knife, and stash
ed her abdomen. Then eho attempted 

I to run out of the beuse, but he seized 
| an axe and struck her down with it. 
It Is said that he then proceeded to 
disembowel her and cut her open as 
he might have done it butchering an 
animal, both the knife and axe being 
used in thé operation. The entrails 
were cut out and thrown Into the 
stove. Both of her arms were cut offv 
and with the trunk of the body were 
placed beside the stove, with kindling 
wood around them. The kindling 
wood was lighted with the apparent 
purpose of destroying tne evidence of 
the crime, but the fire was extinguish
ed before this was accomplished. Then 
the mutilated body was dragged out 
into the yard.

Copeland Is a farm hand and has 
I'awI in Newtonville all hts life, a!- 
though not with his mother latterly. 
It Is alleged that Copeland was reli
giously Insane and had been acting 
strange for some time.

Shocking Case Of 
Mahicide In Ontario

Mother [Brutally Murdered 
Son Said to be Religiously 

Insane «Icklson * Troy, Newcastle

Don’t Give Your
FUR

A WAY-GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
Andget the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket. You lose money if 
you don’t come to us. i

THICa, GWSS? HAIR
net* FROM DANDRUFF

Gif 1.1 7», III ; lair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Danderlne.

If you cere for heavy hair that gMa- 
tens with beauty Md ie radiant with 
life; hea an incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application double» the 
beauty Of your hair, beeidee it imme
diately dissolve, every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robe the hair of ifa 
lustre, its strength and tta very life, 
and If not overcome it prodooee a fever- 
lahness and Itching of the eoalp; the 
hair roots famish, leeeen and die; then

A bunch of travellers were standing 
around Moncton waking for connect
ions, when a youth who had been siz
ing them up, picked a lively one, 
winked mysteriously, and tapping his 
hip pocket, whispered: "Wadt to buy 
some tea?” He did and a consultation 
behind the elation resulted in the ex
change of $3 for a promising-looking 
bottle. He tipped off four others and 
four other deals were put through. 
That night they prepared to make 
merry. The cork wae pulled In No. 
1, and at the flret ‘swig/ a look of 
Iwfgger." "Orest Boott!" he roared. 
“It Is tea.- And It was.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lotrosbury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begln- 

Btog laat Monday of each month, lllyç
COMMENCING AT HAPPY HOUR ■nail bottle of Knowlton’

NEXT MONDAY free •« drug store end just try &

«Y
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2uc-Bo)i
:er than Pills 

Liver Ills.
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Many Soldiers
Are Still Missing

Three Years'
Milling skill, special machinery 
plus all the old time c; 
gives PURITY FLOUR

(Government Standard) 
the same superiority en- ydj]| 
joyed in the old days.
“More Bread and Better 
Bread and Better 
Pastry.”

PURITY CATS
mal.es better
porridge. / •/ ■. j l g. ■ •, -'M 1

Office Expierience
Fate of Thousands Can Never 

Be Certain
Ottawa. April 3 - Tho Civil Servit*? ! 

Regulations have been amended by I 
•the addition of the following pro-

Persons who have beé’n on active 
overseas service in the military or 
naval forces of His Majesty, or of any 
of the A kies during the Great War. 
who have left such service with an 
honorable record, or who have been 
honorably discharged, shall net he 
required to have had three years’ of
fice Experience in order to he admitted i 
to the examination, but marks in the I 
nature of a bonus for their military or j 
naval service shall be given to such 
candidates who obtain the required 
percentage in all other

mm M
Perhaps the saddest of all the re

ports that come from the battlefield 
is that of ‘missing.’ Those for whom 
it records the fate of a dear one have 
their misery long drawn out. an ach
ing pain that is less merciful than 
,t)he swift stab that announces a 
death in action. In this war there 
are thousands of soldiers whose fate 
can only be guessed at. They were 
seen going i.'.o action and then all 
trace of them was lost. Germany 
bus announced that she has no secret 
prison camps, and that every Allie 1 
pii> i.ivr xxho i able :<> l*\ vo tin- 

! votmrvv ba> h« i-u « u.t home, This. i . 
.. n.ensure hut only in a nie usure, 
.-ill' • the Ht it 1 no Germ ;'i i- n

<rv-
9>xo5>' ^ '.very Barrel,

Just Like Every 
Other Barrel

One reason why the Pies and Cake, Bread 
and Rolls always turn- out right when 
you use

ubject:

A Good Medicine
For The Baby!

s X. <
w.i W

Own T
for lu
iM bit tin
fail to

‘thing t‘,iiM-lr-r!iin«i
THE T } \Yl.CR CO. LIMr GT’ TTdATr Ont.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOU R MILI
I 1 vr

C A T7
i w /

V V
Hard weedTn3V3ryas3u o; .

4 ft. Woe d, hr.If ccrd
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord.............
Stove Lengths, hah cord 
Stove Lengths, 1 cord . ..

i»t wit
COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY AT THE HAPPY HOUR THEATREmonth».I0.C0

EDWARD DALTON
Office Phone 47 
Residence Phone 158 STLE, N. BNEWC

<. vx>

of li
who was a X^x IfOf King

was also a man of sinking appttirwici 
standing six feet four inches. One 
morhing in the retreat from Mons. he 
rode back alo:»g the road to bring in 
a group of men whom he supposed to 
belong to his own regiment. lie was 
seen to ride up to them and then the 
group closed round. Not a shot was 
fired, but Lord Erne was never seen 
or heard of again, though the most 
diligent search was made and re
quests for information laid before the 
Kaiser. His death has now been ju
dicially assumed in England. Several 
other British officers of title and 
great estates have been listed with 
the missing, and judicial decisions 
have been necessary to permit their 
presumptive heirs to take their plac
es. There may be some of the miss
ing perhaos who have chosen to dis
appear for one or other of a dozen rea
sons that might suggest themselves. 
War offers great opportunities to 
those who seek this solution to pro
blems of life that otherwise appear 
insoluble to them.

A remarkable case is that of Fred-1 
eriok Fermor-Heskoth. son of Sir 
Thomas Fermor-Hesketh. Early one 
Sunday morning he crossed * from 
Holyhead to Kingston, and there 
vanished as though the earth had 
swallowed him. He was a young 
man of unusual stature and grace, 
and his father spent a fortune in an 
effort to solve the mystery of his 
fate, but it remains to this day a 
mystery. It is also xvorth recalling 
that the present Earl of Aberdeen 
owed his titles and estates of the 
fact that his elder brother, the sev
enth earl, disappeared in 1863. and 
was last heard of as a sailor before 
the mast bound from Boston to Mel
bourne. A similar break in the suc
cession some fifty years or so ago, 
when Lord Edward St. Maur vanished 
in India, diverted the title and great 
estates of the Dukes of Somerset to 
the father of the present duke. Many 
years later ? man turned up in Eng
land claiming to be the missing peer, 
but he turned out to be a fraud.

Oh, You Do Look So
Strong and WellThe Greatest Name 

In Goody-Land I had nervous headaches, could not sleep, 
and grew down-hearted and discouraged. 
Mother got after me to try the Nerve 
Food, and T am so glad I did, for I did want 
to be well i welcome you home.”

H a ND why shouldn’t I ?”
“You always wrote about how 

well you were, but we never 
thought you would be so hearly-looki.ig 
as you are after ah the hardships of camp 
and trench life.”

“Oh, we had our share of hardships, 
all right, but except on rare occasions we 
hed plenty cf good, wholesome food and 
lots of fresh air ar.d exercise. That is 
what makes a person strong and well. Eut 
I don’t think I have it much eve? you. 
What have you been doing to look so 
hearty ?”

“Didn’t I tell you I was tx > g Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food ?”

“You don’t mean to ray that h .h ie 
such a difference. You v. ro 11 rad
pale when I went away.”

“Yes, it certainly has, and r.C r you 
went away I had a regular break-down, 
and was in a bad state for some montns.

“It is a joy to me to find you so well. 
And now that we have such a good start 
surely v -an keep well and enjoy life. 
My expt :e overseas has caused me to 
place a i er value on life and health 
than 1 c.. d before, and ycur experi
ence with Chase’s Nerve Food con
vinces me .. "ou women folks need nut 
bo pale and *■ and nervous if you will 
but usa it who. i feel tired cut and run 
down.”

Hgffl

The \ 
jSr largest-

selling gum h 
in the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of. its contents.

So look for

WRIGLEYS
In the sealed package that 
keeps all of Its goodness In.

That’s why
The Flavour Lasts!

L'r. C

y box of the 
...it and signature 

i b., ihe famous Receipt

orcr.to.
genuine h ; 
of A. V. C:...se, 
Book author.

JUICY FRUIT
7/m/7-U|

THF FLA VOUff LAST*
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The Bishop Of 
Fredericton On

War Savings

PERSONALSTHE UNION ADVOCATE
A W.EEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Bert Stewart is ill with pneumonia.
Mr. J. Ander of Montreal, spent the 

week end in town.
Warren Baisley, is spending a holi

day in I-'redericton.
Mr. Thomas A. Clarke was in Monc

ton last week.
Mrs. Mary Brophy, of Blackville, is 

visiting friends in town.
Mr. Harry Cassidy returned from 

a visit to Moncton.
Miss Lillian Coughlan spent Sunday 

at her home at Derby Jet.
Mrs. John Woods spent the week

end with relatives in Chatham.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Underhill of 

Blackville, were in town last week.
Mr. W. H. Sharpe of Campbellton. 

was in town last week.
Miss Kathleen Moore of Sydney, C 

U, is visiting friends in town.
Coun. J. W. Vandcrbeck of Derby, 

was in town Friday oi ia&t week.
Miss Ruth Elder of Millbank, is vis

iting Mrs. A.J. Ferguson.
Mrs. Maltha Black is visiting her 

daughter Mrs. John .McGrath of Chat-

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New1 Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $1.50 a year; in the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re
quest. x

Address all communications to
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

In a recent statement endorsing the 
War Savings Movement Bishop Rich-
aæÜR®n

“The décision of the Government 
to estabish in the Dominion the War 
Savings Stamps system is one that 
will be most heartily commended by 
every thoughtful person, and ougnt 
to meet with a very large measure of 
support. Rs primary purpose, I sup
pose, is to make it possible for the 
rank and file of Canadian people to 

i take an effective part in the national 
I task of meeting the tremendous fin- 
! uncial burdens that have come upon 
; us with the war. By the conditions 
under which the ordinary war loans 

j have been floated, a large part of the 
i population was almost, necessarily ex- 
'eluded from taking a share in this 
i patriotic duty. The War Savings 
"Stamps system renders it easy for 
every wage-earner to make at least

This is the New Floor covering that will give 
long wear and has the appearance of Linoleum.

It is really a heavy Linoleum made on a saturated felt base with 
the same surface wear and in the usual attractive patterns. We • 
have a full line of Floral and Block designs, and the price is just 
half what you would pay for Linoleum. FELTOL comes in 2 
yards wide only, at 00c square yard.

TUESDAY, APRIL Sth, 1U19

DAYLIGHT TIME

The fact that, the-railway-?, the ex
press companies, the mails, are now 
doing h'j.-iiness on Daylight Saving 
Time, should decide and determine 
the Town Council to make it civic 
time»lor ilie summer months.

The railway and postal changes 
make daylight, time obligatory in so 
many business establishments that

1 yd, 11-2 ydOILCLOTH, in 
LINOLEUM, in

and 2 yds., at 75c sq. yd
2 yds; and 4 yds wide in a range of

fine desigi and colors

e£ mended in niai H van hardly failcivic acuommona'lipn, is a matter
Whât may be said promote and foster amongst Cumuli

con on the general question ans generally those habits of thrift 
ght saving is made secondary and saving for which in the past they 
ace by the decision of the have not been very conspicuous. The 

To avoid confusion i-t is really wealthy nation is not the im
perative to get uniformity, tion which has at its command the 
l only he through a civic tie- largest material resources, bpt the 
That decision should be made > liât ion whose people as a whole have 
any delay. Otherwise there acquired the habit of always spend- 

worse contusion than already ing a little less than they earn, and 
I of wisely investing the sums so con-

------------------------- . served. It is not too much to hope
ivic Election is to be held just that the War Savings Stamps move- 
k from today, and as yet only nient vvill to no small extent, help in 
didate for aldermanic honors tha-t sense to make Canada a wealthy 
; field. Why such anathv on nation.”

A son was born on the 6th inst., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Keoughan, Doug- 
lastown.

Miss Irene McCombs, of Nelson, 
book-keeper tor Fraser, Ltd. is seri
ously ill.

I'te. George Landry arrived last 
week from overseas and is looking 
hale and hearty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Copp were re
gistered at the Brunswick Hotel, 
.Moncton, one day last week.

Mr. Everett Black, of the Military 
Police staff, St. John, is spending a 
few days at his home here.

Mrs. Patrick Washburn of Black
ville. is a patient in the Miramichi 
Hospital.

Mr. James Robinson of Millerton. 
was a visitor in town on Monday of 
this week.

Mrs. John Colford and daughter, 
of Blackville. were calling on friends 
in town last week

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Moss, Chatham, 
are the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Wllliston.

The many friends of Miss Jennie 
McMaster will be sorry to hear of 
her illness at her home hire

Mr. Herb Fallen of Sydney, N. d.. 
was in town last week attending 
Mayor Troy’s funeral.

Mr. Allan H. Troy, of Campbellton, 
was in -.own last week attending the 
funeral of his brother.

W. S. Loggie, M.P., was in town on 
Friday vf last week to attend the 
funeral of the late Mayor Troy.

Thomas M. Stewart, who has 
been at the Miramichi Hospital for 
several weeks, is improving in health.

The friends of Sflerdon Doran will 
regret to learn that he is dangerously 
ill at the home of his lather in Derby.

Miss Annie Craig, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Bar
ker. in St. John, returned home last 
week.

Mesdames Wm. Sinclair, James O. 
Fish and John Russell, left on the 
Maritime last night for Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Mr. Clarence' Miller went to Monc- 
‘ton yesterday, having been called 
there by the death of his sis»er. the 
late Mrs. McMurda

Miss Bella Russell, who has been 
spending the winter with her sister 
Mrs. Willis Stilkey of Augusta, Me., 
has returned home.

Miss Lillian M. Atkinson of Chat
ham Head, left last week to enrol as 
a student nurse in a Massachusetts 
Hospital.

Mr. Albert E. O’Donnell of Camp 
bellton was in town last week, visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
O’Donnell. »

Mrs. Catherine McCarron has re
lumed to her home in Hampton, after 
a pleasant visit to her son, Mr. M. Mc
Carron.

I te. Sâmuel Craig and Corp, King

SEE OUR WALL PAPERS

AGRICULTURAL SHORT
COURSE AT CHATHAM

April 4th and 5th

The Bolshevists Have 
No Regard i or Clergy

Seed Fair will be held in connection 
at Agricultural Office on April 4th. 

PROPOSED PROGRAM 
Morning Session—
Seed Fair, Judging, Etc.

Afternoon Session—
2 p.m.—Demonstrations, Seed Grain 

Judging and Inspection. Treatment of 
Grain for Smut, etc. O. C. Hicks. B. 
S. A. Address by Mr. S. J. Moore. 
Dominion Seed Branch; address by 
George E. Fisher, Chatham.
Evening Session—

Ladies cordially invited, to be held 
in Town Hall. *

8 p.m.—Poultry, A. C. McCulloch, 
B.S.A, Fredericton; Soils and Fertil
izers, E. M. Taylor, Moncton; address 
James Bremner, Jr, Agricultural re
presentative.

SECOND DAY
2 p.m.—Livestock Judging Demon

strations and Lectures, at Snowball 
Farm; Sheep, Thos. Hetherington, B. 
S.A., Fredericton; Dairy Cattle, E. P. 
Bradt, BS.A, Secretary for Agriculture 
Fredericton.

Special invitation is extended to all 
returned soldiers.

JAS. BREMNER, Jr., 
Agricultural Representative 

J. F. TWEEDDALE,
Minister for Agriculture.

NOTES BY THE WAY

People who are stuck up seldom 
stick up for each other.

assessors; noticf

Rome, April 2—The Observatore 
Romano, published correspondence 
between the Pope and the Bolshevik 
government relating to the treatment 
of the Russian clergy. Archbishop 
Sylvestre, of Omsk, appealing to the 
Pope against this ill-treatment stated 
that the Bolshevists had murdered 
twenty bishops and hundreds of 
priests, cutting their arms and legs 
and flaying others alive.

The Pope appealed to Lenine to 
spare the Russian clergy. Tchitcherin 
brutally replied that Russians "W'ere 
all equal whatever their religion and 
accused that clergy of hoarding food 
while the people were starving.

Conversation is listening to yourself 
in the presence of others.

A movement has been started to 1 
erect a monument to Sir Wilfrid Lau- j The assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, hereby given notice 
to every person and Body Corporate 
liable for assessment within the said 
Town, to furnish the assessors within 
thirty days of the date hereof, with a 
written detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate and 
Income for which they are liable to be 
assessed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may be 
had from the assessors or at the Town 
Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1918 
TOWN—

Park and Fire..................... 5
Police and Street Lighting
Schools..............
Public Works ..
Contingencies ..
Sinking Fund ..
Interest .............
Sewerage..........
Board of Health

rier on Jacques Cartier Square, in the j 
heart of Quebec East, which he repre- j 
sented in the Commons for forty years i

Premier Lloyd George: "We have 
just completed the most gigantic task 
ever entrusted to a nation. And the 
part taken by Britain was no mean one 
Had it not been for Britain where 
would the world have been?"

Detroit Free Press: Out of a com
bination of slag, clinkers and sawdust, 
coated with metal an English firm 
contemplate making the world’s 
cheapest automobile. Now for the 
inventor of a fuel composed of waste 
paper, shavings and dust-tinctured 
gasolene.

Sir Charles
Returns Money

Ottawa, April 4—Tuesday afternoon 
in the House of Commons, Sir Thomas 
White read the following lettev which

1C.000.00
3,500.00La Patrie—For some time past hun

dreds of Victory Bonds have been 
thrown on to the market. Of course 
the holders of these securities are. 
iree to dispose of them when they 
choose, but it seems extraordinary 
that so many people should wish to 
get rid of them prematurely. In one 
day alone, bonds to the value of a 
million dollars have changed hands. 
Are the people who are getting rid of 
the finest security the State has to of
fer feeling the pinch of the high eost 
of living or are they urged by a de- 
Bire to speculate In other channels.

I heh ad received from Sir Charles Fitz 
i Patrick, Lieutenant Governor of Que- 
! bee, regarding payments made to him, 
I for two years for expenses to attend 
the meetings of the Privy Council in 
England, when he was not present: — 

“Re Dr. Edwards* resolution. In view 
of the statement which you made to 
the house Wednesday last, and which 
is clearly correct in fact and law, nam 
ely, that the money provided by the 
two votes in 1915-16 and 1916-17, was 
paid to me by way of allowance, was 
received by me in good faith and was 

; legally and regularly so paid in mon- 
! thly payments by the officers of the 
finance department upon the authori
zation of the auditor general, and in 
view of the fact that some members 

state that they under-

9,200.00
4,700.00
7,400.00
3,000.00

100.00

Schools .............
Pauper Lunatics 
Contingencies .. 
Alms House

1,298.17
If 1.20

2,856.00 E. P. WILLISTON 
Judge of Probate pro hac 
vice for the County of

(SEAL) Northumberland in the mat
ter of the Estate ol the 
said Ernest Hitchison

M. S. BENSON.
Registrar of Probates.

11—5wks.

406.50

... ............................. $57,134.87
GEO. F McWILLIAM.
S. A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK,

Assessors
at Newcastle, March 10th, 1919.

omces was *225,882; Moncton, $67.- of the bout,:
4é0, Fredericton, $51,157; Campbell- stood the two votes in question in a 
ton, 417,218; Woodstock, $16.782; St. sense different from that which their 
Stephen, $17,032; Sackvllle, $12,534; language clearly bears and from the 

Newcastle, $12,551; sense of which I understood and was 
C eitham, $12,351; Bathurst, $10,17S; justified in understanding it, I enclose 
er^9?dQH>I1u Andrew's, herewith my cheque for $5,000 in your
^41 ir* te> *aC* $®,179; Dalhousie, favor as acting prime minister, to be 
t 1 / *alrville, $4,643; McAdam paid over to the Dominion treasury." 
Junction, $3,661. Moncton ranks next Sir Thomas WTiite stated that he 

o allfax and St. John among the had endorsed the cheque aud sent it 
cities of the Maritime Provinces, 
a bead of Sydney anti Charlottetown, 
though Sydney has a population con 
siderably ^larger.

WANTED Wanted
Blacksmith, familiar with ship work 
pply to Miramichi Construction Co.

Girl for general houseworK in fam 
ily of two. Apply at once to

MRS. ALLAN J. RITCHIE
2pd

Peace la In sight, but it is very 
mu ah emaciated.

r'V'Jjiiv Vroiu yver.-eas uyd grp.- ** ï •> «■ 4rv v 4* ••!•** ■H-'-f-t» **•*»£<* v'l- >:♦**<•** *: * $•****■**❖ rec eiving a hearty - welcome " from
their many Hi en

THAT PLEASEA. Gray, of Douglastown, 1 
ger for the Miramichi Lu 
went to Montreal yes* ,d: 
:1 ad vico. » 1 he Advccat Stationery Department l 

y Stocked Wiil*or a
: L!u.ck\ille, were registered at th.- 

Vitvc-j ley on Saturday last.
Pto. Willis Nicholson returned 

home from overseas last Thursday 
niirht, and is receiving *a warm wel
come from his many friends.

The many friends of Miss Vesta 
Savage, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis in Fredericton, will 
be glad to hear she is now recovering

Pte. George E. MaeFarlane, who 
has recently returned from overseas, 
• >nt a few days in Chatham last 
we - k the guest of Air. and Mrs. Thos.
I *■. r.triane.

i to. George C. Winslow of the 1st 
C.-M. R. arrived home from overseas 
last week and is receiving a hearty 
welcome from his many friends in

to cor
labels

Oeür'ous “Urtilt Laxative 
tender little Stomec" 

and Bowels.

can’t h ~rrrwm, Note P d Envelop
Lnck at the tongue, mother! It - 

coated, your little one’s stomach, li-, r 
and bowels need cleans in -/ at, ouve. 
When peevish, cross, lict.- ’i, dor-su’t I 
deep, cab or act, naturalIjy-or is fwor- 1 
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; Las t^rc ’ 
throat,, diarrhea, full of col I, give a, 
teaspoonful of “California Svrup of1 
Fige," and in a few hours all the f ui,! 
constipated waste, undigested food and i 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels without griping, and you have a ! 
well, playful child again. Ask your i 
druggist for. a bottle of “California , 
Syrup of- Figs,” which contains full , 
directions for babies, children uf all age a 
*nd for grâwn-upa.

. r>.: f *>J&WiV Pens, PenciliS etc
ScIlOC I S

We inv ite an cxpcction of our stock ànd our price
will ensure a saving for you

COMMENCING AT HAPPY HO.l'R

The AdvocatNEXT MONDAY

Newcastle anti Chatham

W4mi

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
The Warrants of

<
Assessment for

Aie Parish of Newcastle, call for the
following amounts: —

Scott Act .............. ........ $ 15.99
Board of Health .. .......... 294.25
Pauper Lunatics . ........ 154 88 T
County Si bool Fund ... 6117.98
County Home .... ........ 319.55
Contingencies .... ........ 1,979.56

Total ...................... ........$3,462.19 D
All persons residing within Districts

No. One, Two artl TLree, of the laid —
Parish are uotCud to tin.leh
the Assessors, within thirty diys (30)
from this date, with 8 written de-
tailed statGKieit, fc a, "K'J>
the Act, of their Real estate and a
Personal Property, and Income, liable j.
for Assessment.

WILLIAM INXTS,
CHARLES E. FISIl,
ROBERT STOTHART,

Assessors 1
Dated" at Newcastle, this 10th day of

March. 1919

5348234853534853534848535323484853232353482353235348485353234823232348235323232348480048535323485323
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OBITUARYWilliston, XV. Gray, G. Dickens, 
Keoaghan

Grade I—Clarence Lynch 98; 
rence Driscoll 96; Clara Wood !

Perfect attendance—R. Will} 
T. Driscoll.

»♦♦♦*»++++
<Al\D S^OW COMES We have just received a fresh shipmeut of

MR9T WILLIAM GABRIELEASTER scorrs emulsion
The death of Mrs. William Gabriel 

took place at the Miramichi Hospital 
on Thursday last. She had been suf
fering for a number of months with 
cancer. She was 44 years of age, and | 
is survived by her husband, who is 
at present overseas, and by the follow 
ing children Mrs. LeRoy Edwin, who 
is at present nursing in France with 
the United States army; Annie, a stu
dent nurse in a Boston hospital; Win. 
Katherine, Loretta, Raymond, Viola, 
John. Winifred and Roberta at home. 

‘The deceased was formerly Miss Mc
Kinnon, of Rosebank. She also leaves 
two brothers and two sisters, William 
and Leo McKinnon; Mrs. Patrick-Cobb 
of Minnesota, and Mrs. Peter Gahan 
of Newcastle.

The funeral was held on Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock to St. Mary’s 
Church, where the funeral services 
were conducted' by Rev. Father Dixon 
and interment was made in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

Honor Roll St.
Marys’ Academy

Our Line of Easter Booklets
Post Cards, Baskets 

and novelties f var
ious kinds is the 

best yet
Our Chocolate goods in 

Eggs, Rabbits, etc. will ar
rive in a day or two and 
we invite your inspection.

Please accompany your 
mail orders with 

the cash

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,
Senior Department

Marguerite Michaud, Nellie Cream
er, Bessie Creamer, Kathleen Doyle, 
Mary Copp, Yvonne Daigle, Florine 
Wright, Mona MeWilliam, Cecilia Me 
Grath, Frances Dolan, Helen Lawlor, 
Katherine Salterio, Sadie Kerr, Car
mel MeCarron, Dorothy Connoliy, 
Beatrice Dolan, Blanche McIntyre.

Pupils of Senior Department mak
er over in examina-

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
ing 75 per cent, 
lions during month— 

Marguerite Michaud. 
Nellie Creamer, S6.3 
Bessie Creamer, 90 
Kathleen Doyle, 94.S 
Mary Copp, 93.9 
Yvonne Daigle, 91.1 
Florine Wright, 91.1 
Mona MeWilliam, 90 
Cecilia McGrath. 89.£ 
Katherine Salterio, ; 
Sadie Kerr, S7.7

F0LLANS3EEI OVER-EATING

BARGAINSis the root of nearly all digestive 
evils. If your digestion is weak or 
out of kilter, better eat less and use

& CO

RimmasMRS. L. B. McMURDO

MacMillan Shoe StoreThe news was received here yes
terday ot the death in Moncton early 
Monday morning of Mrs. Leslie B. 
McMurdo. following a short illness of 
pneumonia with complications. For 
the past few days her condition was 
critical but strong hopes were en
tertained for her recovery till the last. 
Every care that loving hands could 
bestow was given her, but all to no 
avail.

The late Mrs. McMurdo was form
erly Miss Laura Miller, daughter of 
the late William Miller, of Newcastle 
and moved to Moncton several years 
ago, where Mr. McMurdo conducts ihe 
well known tailoring establishment of 
Donald & McMurdo.

The deceased lady is survived by 
her husband, five sons, Jewel, Regin
ald, Harry, Beecher and Jack, and one 
little daughter Margaret Also the 
following brothers Samuel, Harry and 
Clarence of Newcastle, and Everett of 
Vancouver, and Charles in British 
Columbia, and one sister, Mrs. Dr. 
H. Sproul of Newcastle. The late 
Stanley W. Miller, for many years the 
Mayor of Newcastle, was a brother of 
the deceased.

To the bereaved husband and fam
ily the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire community will be extended.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon from her late residence 
20 Alma Street, Moncton.

the new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki-moida help straighten out your 
digestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Frances Dolan, 82.3 
Loretta Connolly, 7: Ladies’ Patent Button Boots, High d 

Cut, Cloth Top, selling at................. «J
Ladies’ Patent Lace Boots, High Cut 
Cloth Top, selling at..............................
Ladies’ J. & T. Bell fine lines (not 
high cut) Patent and Gun Metal, turn
solejin sizes 2-3 and 3 sellingat .........

^ hese are Some of our Fine Lines 
A Line of Men’s Kid Boots, selling

Commercial Department
Maggie Menzies, Alice LeBlanc, 

Marie Culligan, Phyllis McGovern, 
Myrtle Doyle, Kathleen Myers, Mar
garet McEachren, Nina McBean, Mona 
Lindon, Helen Neif, Kathleen Duffy, 
Irene Whalen, Evelyn Coughlan, May 
Dolan, Bertha Atkinson, Florence Jar
dine, Mary MeCarron, Millie Somers, 
Margaret Cunningham, Eugenie Al
bert, Grace McTavish, Elsie Whitney.

Mayor John H. Troy 
Has Passed AwayNOTICE

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

(Continued from page 1)
The magnificent array of flowers 

testified to the esteem in which the 
late Mayor Troy was held, and con
sisted as follows:

Pillow—Children 
XVreath—James M. Troy 
XX'reath—Mr. and Mrs. G. Troy 
Pillow—Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie 
XX'reath—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Troy,

Sub-Senior Department
V'iolette Bourque, Helen White, Mar 
tret Hartery, Juliette Champoux, A line of Men’s Box Calf Button 

Boots, selling at..............................
Notice Is Hereby Given 

That the annual
Intermediate Deoartm»r.t

Helen Black, Bertha Dutcher, Laura 
Black, Eloise LeBlanc, Hilary Mc
Connell, Bella Dunn, Gladys Donavon 
Irene Galliah, Alma Paulin, Mary 
Fletcher, Dorothy Ryan, Colombe Bour 
que, Eva Arseneau, Edna Ryan, Eil
een Dutcher, May Coughlan, Elizabeth 
Boyle, Bessie Edmonds, Myrtle Dilano 
Celina Muzerall, Helen Fraser, Aga
tha Thibideau, Jean Craik, Veronica 
Fogan, Stella Doucette, Helen Allen, 
Susie Mullins, Clare Vickers, Adele 
Farrah.

ELECTION Come In and examine these Lines. Wewill giv 
a bottl e of balck shoe polish with every sale

For Mayor and aldermen 
for the Town of Newcastle 
will be held as required by 
law, at the Town Hall, on MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

TUESDAY
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦+M"DONALD MacDIARMID

At Cleveland, Ohio, Donald G. Mac- 
Dlarmid, a native of Centre Napan, 
died on March 15th, aged 63 years. He 
leaves his wife, three sons, two daugh 
ters, one sister and seven brothers.

rnlL Junior Department
Lea Williston, Kathleen Richard, 

Gladys Hogan, Frances Ryan, Mar-
P garet Buckley, Alice McCray, Mildred 

* Vickers, Martha Black, Anna Black, 
ions Stella O’Brien, Mona Landry, Edith 
reg_ MeWilliam, Kathleen Morrissy, Hilda 

, Chiasson, Delphine 5lurphy, Jenette 
and Butler, Eflie Ryan, Stella Stewart, 
ived Margaret Ryan, Helen Kingston, Nel- 
3 to lie Manderson, Josephine Salome, An- 

■ nie Donahue, Nora Dunn, Lillian Wit- 
zell, Annie Galliah, Virgina Hayes, 

it Ruth Vickers.
s 2nd Primary Department

Anna O’Brien, Helen MeWilliam,
, Mar>’ Craig, Margaret Ryan, Cecilia
Clerk Hogan, Fay Kingston, Genevieve Fitz 

"■■w ; gerald, Verna Matheson, Eileen Mor- 
e j rissy, Dorothy Dalton, Elizabeth Wit* 
10f J zell, Josephine Gallant, June Matheson
l• j Music Department
ling j May McEvoy, Yvonne Daigle, Flor

ine Wright, Margaret Cunningham, Sa
die Kerr, Mona MeWilliam, Marguer- 

of | ite Michaud, Eugenie Albert, Irene 
*or j Legere, Juliette Champoux, Yvonne 

I Daigle, Mary Fletcher, Alma Paulin. 
Rob- j Violette Bourque. Cathrine Salterio, 

j Helen White, Colombe Bourjue, Alice 
61; , McEvoy, Kathleen Richards, Vessie 

,2. ! Thibadeau, Dora Salterio, Carmel Mc-
Linda Carron, Dorothy Ryan, Kathleen Mor- 

( rissy. Eugenie Bourgeois, Helen Don- 
Eliza-xavon, Elizabeth Nicholson, Marjorie 

: 79. | Lindon, Pearle Simmonds, Ann’e Mor-
Kath- rell, Edna Benson, Josie Jeffrey.

FIREBRICK
AND

FIRECLAYMARGARET STEWART
The death occurred at Lower New

castle, March 25th, after a lingering 
illness, Margaret, wife of John Stew
art, aged 55 years, leaving a husband 
one son and three daughters to mourn 
their loss. Geo Burchlll & Sons

JAMES ATKINSON
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Atkinson, of 

Chatham Head, received a telegram 
yesterday notifying them of the death 
that day of James, the five months’ 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Atkinson of Amherst. The bereaved 
parents recently removed from Dnng- 
lastown to Amherst. They have three 
children left. Eldon, Eileen and Leis.

Phone 226-4 NELSON,

raxxxxxxxxjGxxscxsxxxxxxxxæeç

Tobacco, Cigars, 
Cigarettes

Getelnmen:-! Specialize in These.

MRS. FRANK DICKSON
The death of Mrs. Frank Dickson of 

Blackville, occurred at the Newcastle 
Hospital on Thursday. Deceased was 
32 years of age. She leaves her hus
band, a daughter two weeks old, one 
sister, Elfie, a nurse overseas; and 
two brothers, John and Everett Dav
idson. Deceased was formerly Miss 
Sadie Davidson of Quarryville. The 
funeral took place Saturday afternoon 
with interment in the Presbyterian 
Cemetery at Upper Derby.

Grade X—Arthur Wood 56 
ert Wood 55; John Cowie 50.

Grade IX—Eloise Anderso 
Mary Walsh 55; Yorston Beun 

Grade VIII—John McCosh 73 
Wood 64; Annie Young 64.

Grade VII—May Sickles 91; 
beth Craig 79; May Kirkpatric 

Grade VI—Mary Sullivan 82 
leen Young 81; Elsie Andersot 

Perfect Attendance — Gei 
Geikie.

Grade V—Edith Gulliver 87 
olph Craig 85; Marjory Hende 

Perfect attendance—R. Simp 
gleeth, R. Anderson, T. Cow 
Gray, M. Campbell, E. Gulliv 
Henderson, Marlon Campbell, F. Vye.

Grade IV—Arthur Spurr 91; Burton 
Taylor 88; Angus Firth 73.

Perfect attendance—L. Anderson. B 
Taylor, A. Simpson, J. Williston, B. 
Dickens.

Grade III—Norma Taylor 9.1; Vera 
Cameron, Howard Devoreauy 90; 
Crumby Driscoll 87.

Peiw-.t "attendance—V. Anderson. 
C. >: irr. N. Taylor, C. Jessimun.
^ ''ad:- II—Helen Sullivan 95; Will* 
1st- u Gray 91; Margarc-t Firth 90. 

Perfect, attendance—M. Firth, H.

I have opened up a first class Tobacco 
Store on Castle Street, two doors from 
the Hotel Miramichi.
I stock almost every brand of Cigarettes 
on the market.

Big Supple of Plug, Cut, and Chexving Tobacco 
and a good selection of Cigars.

UNDERHILL SCHOOL
STANDING FOR MARCH

Brade V—David Smith, Josephine 
Underhill. Maude Urquhart.

Grade IV—Christina Underhill, Al
ton Underhill. Harry Pratt.

Grade III—Alexina Vickers, Millet 
Jardine and Melvina Jardine: Sevilla 
Jardine.

Grade II (a)—Elsie Coughlan, Jen
nie Corney and Ralph Crawford; Gor
don Vickers.

tirade II (b)—Dorothy Underhill, 
Verna Underhill, Lottie Jardine.

Grade I (a)—Helen Smith, Shirley 
Sturgeon, Leslie Crawford.

Grade I (b) Janie Vickers, Greta 
Vickers, Dons Underhill.

i SELL WHOLESALE & RETAIL
X AIL CaCERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
^ i f at ci t ime ou have been unable

to get your favorite smoke, come and 
see me. I’M Y< UR MAN! Don’t be 
put off with s nothing just as good?

MRS. CATHERINE EDMUNDS

The death of Mrs. Catherin^ E1- 
monds, relict of the late David Ed
munds, occurred at the resilience of 
her sun-in-law, Win. M. Loggie, Lower 
Xapan. at noon on Monday, March 31.
; lie late Mrs. Edmunds was formerly 
a resident of this town and had many 
friends who will regret to hear of her 
death. She was a member of tri. 
John’s church, and was always a faith 
ful attendant at its services. She 
leaves to mourn her two daughters. 
Mrs; T. B. McKay of Calgary, Alta., 
and Mrs. Win. M. Loggie, Lower Na
pan. The funeral took place Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, interment 
was in Pine Grove cemetery. Rev. F. 
VV. Thompson of Loggioville and Rev 
J. R. A. Anderson of St. John’s 
Church conducted the services and 
paid a fitting tribute to the memory 
of the deceased. Members of Knox 
Church choir were present and sang 
the deceased’s favorite hymns ‘Asleep 
In Jesus,' and 'One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.'—World.

Ü GREAT WÀA VETERAN
WHAT CUT? It v. ill yivv me gn; i pleasure to serve 

>cu with your f; vorite smoke.

Be Served by a 19i ----- 1919 Man
Off the loin or the rib? Top or 
bottom round?» Sirloin, tender- 
loin or porterhouse, For 
roasting or stewing? Any cut 
or selection of meat you prefer 
we can give you, and each will 
bo ihe choicest of its kind. The 
“public-be-pleased" meat shop

Notice is hereby given that the 
Voters’ List for the Town of New
castle is posted at the Town Office, 
and that the same is subject to re
vision up to and including Friday, 
April Uth next.

J. E. T. LINDON.
Town Clerk

March 20th 1919.

CHOCOLATES, SOFT DRINKS anc GUM of ALL DESCRIP
TIONS KEPT IN STOCK.

CHOCOLATES o;roct from the maker»—That means cheaper 
to You. i

CHAS. GOUGHFISH of ail kidne, also a 8
line of Home-COOKING WHITE

WATER STREET _____________ NEXT TO DR. -SPROUT. »
A Dominion Express Money Order 

for five dollars costs three cents —10

532353485353234853484848534853539053232353484848232323482348

01482353025323235323535353532348232353235348234853234848534802
53234848535353232353485323484853234848535348485348482389534848232348232323534889482348534853902323532323485348534848234853485348232348232348534801014853
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CAS3SILIS Canadian National 
Railways Operating 

One Hour Earlier
BEDRIDDEN WITH Cassllis. Marc h 3K -Mr. William Me 

Tavish of Newcastle, spent Friday the 
•guest of Mr. iwid Mrs. Win. A. Leach.

Wm. Payne of Red bank, spent last 
Thursday the guest of I. Sutherland

Roland Mullin' spent a few days 
last week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies McTayish.

Arthur Burns has just arrived from

Robert Chaplin has purchased a 
new farm tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jed Blackmore has 
left for Saskatoon where they intent! 
spending the summer.

'Joseph D. Blackmore has arrived 
from the lumb t woods.

Le Roy Walsu of Red Bank s;>ent 
Friday the guest of Mr.a ml Mrs. Jus 
Sutherland.

Iv.igfUie Chaplin -visited friends in 
South i'sk Sunday.

Joseph S itiivrland was the guest 
of John M ullin Fri< L« y.

Children Cry Jor Fletcher’s

Important Daylight Saving 
Change of Time At Two 

A. M. Sunday March 
30th,. 1919

Felt That He Would Never Walk Ac a in 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief.

vVVvS\XVN>All clocks and watches used in 
operation of Canadian National Rail
ways were at 2 a.m. Sunday, March 
30th, advanced one hour. To pre
vent serious confusion and inconveni
ence to the public the attention of all 
concerned is directed to the follow- 

I in g conditions resulting from the im
portant change of time.

If cities, towns, villages and other 
municipal bodies do not.change llicir 

1 local time to correspond with the new 
■ Railway time all concerned should 
I keep in mind that while trains con- 
! tinue to leave railway stations on 
,! present s; hedule such schedule w.ill

ive Always nought, ana which has been 
thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
eince its infancy.

-------—;ive you in this.
and “ Just-as-good *5 are but 

t ard endanger the health of 
:rienee Experiment.

stilat» for Castor Oil, Pant,—?-:,

/ J* y . sonal supervision r"
/yuw n0 oat, tc dece.

All Counterfeits, Imitations 
Experiments that trifle with 
lafar-ts and Children—F-m

CastorD is a harmless s-
ring Syiupa. It is pleasant. It c>. niams 
Morphine nor other narcotic snort once. Its 
antee. For more than thirty years it has 
nst. for the relief ot CoustipaUen, Flatulency, 

ithci r ; allaying Feverishness arrtivg 
pSadh-J the tit-ararh and Brxvelr, U'.s 
sod, ,-.vir , !; . id.-.y aad atitj.'-li cl p. 
ea—The Mother's Friend.

Experienced metiers sty 
Zam-Suk is test fer chil
dren's injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cets and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soot!ring—ends pain.

neither OpiMR. LORENZO LED6c DOAKTOWN ego i3 Ottawa St , lfv.11, P.Q.
*TruIt-a lives" î.vc rtaiuly .i wonder. 

To* a year, I suftert-*? with /. Ju'mna* 
tisr.i ; being fuix-ol to stjy in bed 
/or Jivt >»/< ).. s. I tri'-d :tll kinds < f 
U)edic»ne but witî.-xil guV.iug belt r; 
und thocgjt I vvckl never be a bio 
to w.u k egaia;

“One day while lying in bctl, I r- r.J 
about ’Tiuit-a-tiv-s’ the c .it fruit 
«îcdicinc ; and it seemed jt 
trtt.e b d, so I «lev: «3 t > t :>

7 he jir: t f>ox / 
il.r Mb'. : r -h «

Pic j
W iti-T C( arid LI left

A by r1 with tli
Is'cvcrv ti Cl- -*vi A wH'-Hamilton. ‘-S p£iiia.C

;o ;d fur
b« r h

y À\t all stc

i It )ol

4% A
»*. tv try

Now £ .> V^, Â‘l X*»*1

‘AviZk

.* ..r^îtiiiifi * i i'VTA

YOUR
PLUMBING
DONE

Its ASSAM quality gives it 
that rich flavor

t'lintli
WilburSILLIKERS

TEA’is good tea
Service Guaranteed Before the 

Spring Rush Commences
Sold only in sealed packages

B. F. MRLTBY
Next Pest OfficPhon:

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,REfOHMsr Darn stockings at he. Is, toes and 

knvv< bciovc they are worn .
Potato salad van be carried in a 

school child's lunch bosket.
Apples stuffed with raisins and 

chopped nuts, then baked, are a deli
cious novelty.

In washing real lace rince finally 
in skim milk, which <?->** it a soft 

and creamy tone.
Dull velvet frocks are relieved by 

jackets of gold and blue brocade.

VIN MORIN
CRESO-PHATES

is ueuyialled. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.

ML ED. MORIN * CO, Limited. Quebec. Cuaadm
.Aies» .

On Sale Everywhere.

LID OFF CORNS!
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Apply tew drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

INCORPORATED IMS. 
LIABILITIES AND ASSET»

$ 25,0000,00Capital Authorized
12,911,700Capital Paid-up .........................................................

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.......................
Total Assets.............................................................

HEAD OFFICE; MONTREAL

14,564,000
335,000,000Distinction—with i<r.v»<arw fc*

WA W. W

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
. Bank Bldgi., prince»* 3L. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bts.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum ip- 
wards. These boxes are moat convenient and neeeesary for all po- 
eeeatng valuable papers such as Wills. Mortgages, Insurance Pelt
ate*. Beads, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

These Fit-Reform styles do not depend 
solely on correctness of line—but rather 
on perfect tailoring through and through, 
and on those fine fabrics which hold their 
shape for long periods of wear.

There are many styles in many pleasing 
effects in our opening display of rit-Rcfonn 
Suits and Overcoats for spring.

Come in and see them.

every line of the“1919” is imprinted in every line of the 
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats fpr spring.

Newness and novelty are blended with 
happy conservatism.

They are styles of distinction, with that 
difference which makes them stand out as 
products of a new season, reflecting a 
newer and happier period.

Doesn’t hurt a hit! Drop a little 
Freezonc on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezonc costs hut a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn .between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery 
of 4 Cincinnati genius, ft is wonderful.

Call and See our Display oj Stationery.
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

RUSSELL & MORRISON
lieWCASTUt

“?r
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Are Here Told th-3 Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Preemont, O.—“I was passing through the critical 
period of life, U in g forty-?-ix years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, , 
nervousness, and was in a general rundown condition,

' no it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy fur my troubles,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared.”—Mis. M. Uoddlx, u-’j Napoleon tit., Fremont, 
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.—“L-d!a E. Pinkham’s Vegcta- 
ble Compound restored ny health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life, 'lhero 
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.” 
—Lixo, Flubjlkuk Isei.la,ilex 197, North Haven, Conn.
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Wife Of Banker 
Killed in Garden 

By Deadly Bomb
1 Inhuman Outrage Fellows' 

1 hreetening Letter Received ( 
by George Grecnv.ocd of 

Oakland, California \
Last Yea n

, ... :

C. vg

for....tr. K/ ;~ will lticc

O 'l- l.ui-1 Aia^c h l'i M 
flu • IV.) oml. .vil" of Hi*- vi* ;.i vyi..c;v 
ul th'i S;t.i»Ps r.iioii Haul; .i|id Tr.; f 
(' >;apam "i :<in Fruir:.' o. was kill* ! 
l-y a 11'*uili oxplv-Um In? I viyltl ill «i.• 
vr.ui!* n «>•' i.'ic family home. Investi 
nation failed to disclose whether the 
b..:iu* was hurle 1 at Ml s. tif. < nx: ou 1 
or wlivtiier she- picked it up while out 

a.ki’Vi about the garden. Mr. Green 
wood was ill in bed at the time. No 
■ ini else was in the house e.-.eept" the

According to the police, a letter de
manding : : and threatening ».o no
ïtrov -the 1 Line with dynamite unless 
the amount !><• jiai i, was ?-*;•-.» to M-. 

Ptv . ..x aa-• • 4- fii'-i 4 k'-. ■ 4-4tt- ).p.t 
j f.vnainia a.. .1 a reward c’

j ; 1 .‘"a.! p.r : ;..'• 1 • « i.• i •:» vf ’no r - I 
; 1- 1 til"' a V ,11. to;.
j —j-------------- - |
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Zv^.HÉ car; exercised in se- 
x. lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation— big value in. flour.
X~:z C LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 

Limit d 
P*.C Vii.EAL
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Belt”

Ç Dunlop " Gibraltar RedSpecial ” is the proven benefactor of 
many an industry in this country which has felt the need of 
offsetting rising costs by speeding up production and by the 
elimination of belt trouble.

* • s
<3 “ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” is a real rubber belt. It may be 
compared to other brands of belts only as a powerful magnifying 
glass might be compared with the object whose imperfections it 
brings into the limelight.

# • *

<3 The first belts of this brand sold have been in use for 
years and have proven that scientific research—combined with 
approximately one quarter of a century's experience in the rubber 
goods manufacturing industry—could offer no more in belt merits 
than those features for which this Dunlop Product is so
well and favourably known.

* * *

9 We believe Dunlop “ Gibraltar RedSpecial " cannot be made 
better. It is a red, frictioned-surface belt, constructed of the highest 
grade rubber, and specially-woven duck of tremendous tensile 
strength. This accounts for its great tenacity, its enduring 
flexibility and its absolute uniformity throughout.

• • •
9 Provision has been made in "Gibraltar RedSpecial" against 
drying out and rotting. The richness of the rubber—compounded 
to retain its pliability indefinitely—Waterproofs the duck as well as 
holds the plies securely together, it also serves 'to minimize 
internal chafing due to the constant bending of the belt. All 
unnecessary stretch is taken out in the manufacturing process.

* * #

9 You will find Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial"" Frictioned-Surface 
Belting doing daily duty the year round in Pulp and Paper Mills, 
Iron Foundries, Steel and Rolling Mills, Saw and Lumber Mills. 
Mines, etc., in a truly efficient manner.

* • *
9 We also specialize on Conveyor and Elevator Belts to meet 
every need.

The Dunlop Unreserved Guarantee
If you have a difficult drive anywhere in your factory dro

\ • •• ! <. «■ i in . i’.u i.i l _
• • ht i 1 L'k- . : • I !f! ! V it
i vmtvi v.'i.D.'i,. : in I'f.rn-r svM
j i- t :.cv:?;-finally u o\\ l'.iuvkluî,
i mu! is . I it!"I 1 iiiiii. ir.il urittur

! beg to nr.r?,iiv.'c Vuut I have oper.- 
-.4 ri cl -.p in the Morrrissy 8'ock, 
v, :cre 1 will be pRfiscd to ctiicnd to 
your wntc hi Chnning, P-essing nnd 
F.opoii'ing of Lûdioa’ ar.d Gents’ Clotii- 
ing.

Satisfac" icn Cusrantezd 
a d Prices Right.

The Fformi^r "KL'.v.TLEIl” and her 
enuiyinent made up of Hull, Boiler, 
ami 3À:: :i:;o, now lying on the shore 
2v : . v> the Ritchie .kill, Newcastle, 
\:11 li1 u-i.d :;t 'private sole uu bloc or

ivBdv.
’“TfT" cTTuil is of .I iniiinr frame, well 

: rimhvvvf.l, lïirvii planking and gom r- 
• aüy s’•caking, _ is in u fair state of 
pivsi v, a lion.

Tim boik r is Mum ford Brady type, 
1/ liii by Rolih Engineering Conipany, 
fti r.. i.ig ]_•'< pounds working prerss- 
uWill burn either coal or wood 
and is in first class condition. Will 
be suitable for mill or factory.

ENGINE
Engine Cylinder lCxlO developing 

7A horse power. Length of boat 97 
l f t, keel 105 over all, 40 feet beam, 

« draft 4 feet.
For further particulars apply to 

V.Î.U Fe’gimcn or the Newcastle 
Jteumloat Comp::uy. Ltd*

?f 5$ZK?C^fO?

fecth

:

thef t guarantee ever ieeued by a firm producing rubber products.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
■ Heed Office and Factories: TORONTO

^ BRANCHES IN THE LEADING ÇTITES

Un ri Tm far «I N)III|, iwiarinl Ml* frihrh ri J ki*k mi Geed bltw tewtiffi*.
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Battlefield Tours
Commence June 1

Devasted Belgian Areas Left 
Intact Bands of Toughs 

Roaming Country

Brussels. March 19—Your corres- 1 
pondent is authorized to state that, 
beginning June 1st, the Belgian Gov
ernment will allow all persons to visit 
the devastated areas and battlefields 
of Belgium. As reconstruction cannot 
begin immediately, the battlefields 
will bt left intact.

Arrangements are being made by 
large automobile companies to fetch 
visitors from Brussels. The trip will 
include the ruins that were Dixmude 
Nieuport, the Four Sluice Gates which 
played a part in the history of the war 
at Y pres, and the cemetery of tanks 
beyond Hi mm el berg. The .famous 380 
M.M. gun which bombarded Dunkirk 
from a distance of 48 kilometers is 
still practically intact, hidden in a 
small wood, with a complicated rail
way system for transporting project
iles nearly six feet in length. It took 
the Germans nine months to set up 
the gun emplacement.

A few canteens are selling coffee 
and drinks to travellers, although at 
present it is unsafe to travel without 
a revolver, owing to bands of roughs 
left by the Germans when retreating 
to mislead the Allied armies and who 
will still deceive the unwary traveller 

All the countryside is still covered 
with barbed wire and camouflage of 
various sortsr The German camouflage 
is distinguiohable by the cubist touch 

It has been decided to rebuild Yp- 
res, although the ruins of the cathed
ral will probably be left.

Belgium is already counting on 
American visitors.

B. WATLÎNG'

Vf'.t.' -i -'—f >
r...,~v<r>X--W ■ -AV,A'1

Cbas. Sargcanl
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale a; all limes.

Publirwfiarf Rhone 61

Much Liquor Seized 
On Dead-Head Train

Moncton, April 2—Two colored por
ters on a dead head equipment train 
en route to Halifax, were arrested yes
terday by railway police, charged with 
having liquor in their possession. The 

j porters had two grips containing many 
j bottles of whiskey, gin and other 
brands. Two other grips were also 
seized containing a large quantity of 

I liquor, but the owners of the grips 
were not found. The inspector also 
found laudanum, pasagoric and phen- 
acetine.

§ A Cars for
| — Baâ B
y “Bad breath is a sign of decayeu 
£ teeth, foul stomach or unclean «

0
** boweL” If your teeth are good, fi 

look to your d gestive organs at ft

S
once. Get Scigcl’s Curative Syrup « 
at druggists. 15 to 30 drops ft 
after meaie, clean up your food 1*

Q
 passage and stop the bad breath IK 

odor. 50c. and $1.00 Bottles,

e
Do not buy substitutes. Get g 
the genuine. 6 D

ifiOOOfifiODOiOCKM

NOTICE
All persons Initebted to the under

signed are requested to pay on or be
fore the 10th day of April next, other
wise they will lie put In for collection. 
All bills payable to his son Charles 
at the store. Store open from S.30 
a m. to S.30 p m.

THOMAS JOHNSTONE
Red bank, N. B.

RIVER VIEW
We are having some pretty wet 

weather now and the roads are in bad 
condition.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Isaac Story la In very poor health, 
and hia many friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Sandy DoaJt is doing a rushing 
business logging.

Mr. Charlie Price of McNamee. 
spent the latter part of the week with 
Mr. Alex. Mann at this place.

Comfort of Body
Many children and adiilts 
are constant sufferers from cold 
hands and feet and are acutely 
susceptible to every chill and 
sudden climatic change. There 
is definite help in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

which furnishes fuel G> warm 
the body, helps make pure, 
red blood and maintain the system 
in a state of robustness, so that 
the buffeting winds or the sudden 
chill of evening are enjoyed rathe* 
than feared. For comfort of %Jt body and boeyant health, Ça 
take Scott1» EmmUon. If
soasmiMaiM. is-udtS,

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcasle buy their 
.Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. TX) satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS, ETC

Cor. OMtle and Pleasant St 
Telephone tl

(W

MmV-v.
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Around The Town
Mr. R. A. Murdock is a candidate for j 

Mayor in the coming Chatham civic !
«lectio u. ---------------

Pies. L. C. Field of Chatham and ; Mr. Roy White of Sillikcrs, 
<G, II. Oak of Quarryville, arrived on ’ purchased the residence of Mr

Extra No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. Benson, phone 
162. tf

the Scotian last Friday from overseas ton Somers, and intends moving into 
it in the near future.

FARM FOR SALE
One mile from Newcastle Post Of

fice, known as the 
Apply to owner, G. G,

The Royal Gazette contains the fol 
lowing: —

Resignations of provincial appoint
ments have been accepted as follows: 
Charles W. Mitchell,s r., as justice of 
the peace for Northumberland; C. S. 
Inglis, as member aifS chairman of 
the school board of Shediac.

............pj:

HOUSE
The regular monthly meeting of the

Witherall Farm. Miramichi Hospital Board met at thej aging director. 
3. Stothart. 13-2 Hospital yesterday. Much business him a number

i was transacted.
41r. and Mrs. W. Baisley of Waver 

-ion, announce the engagement of their 
daughter Elizabeth to John Howe, of 
Boom Road. The wedding will take 
•place June ISth.

Advertisers will please take notice 
that copy lor change of advs. must be 
in this office not later than nine a.m. 
on the day of publication to ensure 
insertion.

CARD Of- THANKS
Mr. M. Schaffer and daughters 

wish to thank their many friends for 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
in their recent sad bereavement.

Howard Allen, master builder, of 
Bristol, left here last Saturday for 
Newcastle, -to superintend the com
pletion of the large vessel being built 
at that place by the Miramichi Con
struction Co., Ltd., H. A. Frank, man* 

Mr Allen took with 
of capable workmen—

Advance.

And as usual at this season of the year we are we1! sup
plied with everything needed for this work. To assist 
-you in making up your order for rêquirements, we sub- 
l. it the following list:

)

Miss Luella Brown, o£ the C.N.R. 
offices. South Devon, who was pain
fully injured in a snoXvslide on Queen 
Street, Fredericton, some weeks ago.

_____ ____________ and lost her sight in consequence is
„ i „ 4 I now able to sit up every day at the
On Thursday of this week in front Victoria Hospital ami has partially 

of the Post Office at two o clock p.m. !.«..«.l i__ _ _ , ., . *

Mr. Jphn C. Sturgeon of White 
Rapids, and Miss Ada Astles, of 
Goughian's, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the Baptist Parsonage, by 
Rev. E. A. Kinley.

a lot ol land situated in rear of New
castle. will be sold at Public Auction 
by Mr. W. A. Park.

re-,
The hospital auth-I covered her sight.

|orkies have hopes of Miss Brown gain 
, Ing her sight completely before long.

W. D. Wilson, chief inspector under B. C. Waring of St. John, Deputy i 
the Provincial Prohibition Act. is re-1 Commissioner of the St. John Boy '

The Women's Institute of Newcastle 
held classes in Home Cooking, Dress
making. Millinery and Home Nursing 
.in St. James’ Hall last week. The 
classes were largely attended.

ported as being indisposed at his home 
in Fredericton as the result of a cold, 
but is expected to be around again in 
a day or two.

On Sunday morning in St. Mary's 
Church a mission was opened by Rev. 

I Father, Devine, S. J. This mission 
I will continue for two weeks, one week 

Mr. Hiram Whitney of Whitney ville , for men and one for women, closing 
purposes opening a grocery store in Easter Sunday. Father Devine is a 
Whitneyvilie about the first of June,1 forceful speaker, and has had much 
anti will be pleased to cater to the success in his missionary work, 
wants of the public. j __________

Th

Scouts, reorganized a troop of Scouts 
in the Town Hall last night, with 
Capt. C. H. Gough as Scowt Master. 
About 25 boys joined, making two 
patrols. H. O Eaman, Dominion Or
ganizer. will visit Newcastle in the 
course of the next few weeks

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Institute will meet on 
Friday evening, the 11th inst., instead 
of Tuesday, at Mrs. Gilmour Stotharts 
The Supervisor, Miss McCain, expects 
to be present.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage on September 2Sth last, of Miss 
Hilda Louise Finley, daughter of Chief 
uf Police and Mrs. W. H. Finley of 
Frodei icton, and Robert D. Gaynor, I 
son of the late W. J. Gaynor of Fred
ericton.

ice bridge shows signs of 
breaking up. All traffic has ceased. 
The water is rising rapidly, and the 
rivermen are looking for an early op
ening of navigation. Steamboats are 
being put into shape for the season's 
run and it is thought the ice will not 
hold for many days more. Last year 
the ice made a start op April 23rd. and 
navigation was opened 
later.

Frank McLean, who broke into A. 
| & R. Loggie’s store and was helping 
! himself to goods when he was detected 
has been sentenced by Police Magis
trate Connors to four years in the 
penitentiary. McLean is said to be
long to Prince Edward Island. His 
burglarious methods were so very am
ateurish that he must have been a 
beginner in the business.—World.

LUX
PEARUNc
flake) ammoaia

LIQUID AMMONIA 
SOAP (all popular brands) 
COMFORT SOAP POWDER 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
SAN l-FLUSH
RISING SUN STOVE POLISH 

(2 Sizes)
SULTANA STOVE POLISH 

(in Tins)
BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH 
ELECTRIC in Cakes 
STOVE PIPE VARNISH 
ALUMINUM PAINT 
O’CEDAR POLISH 
LIQUID VENEER * 1

LIQUID GLOSS
CHINA-LAC
READY MIXED PAINT
FLOOR VARNISH
WHITING
MURESCO (Hot Water)

Bulk and Packages 
MURESCO (Cold Water)

Bulk only
MURESCO (Colors)

Packages on!/
ALABASTINE, White and l>$0' 
BON AMI, Cake and Pcwdsr 
SWEEPING^ POWDER 
CLOTHES LINES 
VACUUM SWEEPERS 
TACK HAMMERS 
STEP-LADDERS

CLOTHES PINS 
CLOTHES BLUING 
TOWEL BARS 
STAIR PLATES 
STAIR RODS 
CARPET BEATERS 
O'CEDAR MOPS 
STICKFAST PASTE 
SCRUBBRUSHES 
STOVE BRUSHES 
WHITE WASH BRUSHES 
PAINT BRUSHES 
SANITARY BRUSHES 

For closet bowls
MOPS 
BROOMS 
WASH TUBS 
WASH BOARDS

If there is anything you want for House Cleaning not o 1 
the above list, ask for it, we likely have it.

We Have not quoted prices but don t worry 
over that. PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.PRICES?

The pulp and paper division of the ' 
Bathurst Lumber Co. Intend adding: 
fourteen new dryer, to their sulphite : 

. i drying machine, and also twelve hand ! 
a exx axs . barkers to their xvood room, which will j 

| increase the daily output uf sulphite 
| pulp to sixty tons a day, an addition 

. ... I of ten tons. The output ot sulphite
,1,1 1Hal,lax ™ the tHric °» M--trch 27, pnlp will also he added to l,v ten tons ‘

_________ |®ml S|;e"1 "‘e weekend with his uncle a day, and the facilities of the con
i Re\. John B. Gough, of Silver Falls.

As a mark of respect towards the St. John, arrived home Tuesday ami 
Late Mayor Troy, the merchants of is being warmly welcomed. Gunner J be brought un to sixtv inn. ".i.iiv 
the town closed their places of busi- : Gough, xvhn is the son „r Me. I.......- . - "J 1 ? .) l?ne dall>' the

r>. W. STOTHART. Newcastle
bislillll!l!l!llilil!l!!l!!!ll!ll!î]llill!ilillllll!lll!!llllillll!!i!!lll!l!ll!llllll!li!!llli!lllil!i!llilllllllllllllllllllllllliilll!lliîiîîlll!!IIHI'fis

Crete liquor storage tanks augmente- 
so that the production of sulphate will

I vruufcu, xvbo is the son of Mrs. Bessie 
ness at one o'clock, and the general Gough, and brother of Douglas Cough 
puldtv Observed the afternoon of Fri-. who is still overseas, enlisted in the 
Hay Arri, 4th. i 5Sth Howitzer Battery three years ago

i he public schools were also closed and served in France in the 38th for 
tor the afternoon. nearly two years.

1

Special Attraction 
HAPPY HOUR

WEDNESDAY
WILLIAM FOX Presents The Baby Grands,

Jane 1 r r 
Katherine L L L

the WONDERFUL 
LAMP”

HEEL PROGRAM—

same as In the sulphite branch.

—8
Alladin and all the scenic detail the gorgeous trapp
ings of the Arabian Nights, the Moslem magnifience 
of the Sultan’s Palace, his Harem, the realism of the 
desert and its sandstorm.

SOMETHING REALLY WORTH WHILE
Something that is big, stupendous, beautiful, 
that will give you pleasant food for thought. 
Something to discuss afterwards with friends 
and neighbors.

THURSDAY FRI. & SATURDAY
Special Universal Attraction OAKLAND FILM CO., Presents

DOROTHY PHILLIPS GLORIA JOY
f —IN— —IN—

“TheMortaged Wife” "A LOCKED HEART”
A Story of to-day, artistically 6th Episode of

Presented, also

FATTY ARBUCKL The Fight For Millions"
—IN— MUTT A JEFF COMEDY

“For Better or Worse’* Matinee Saturday at 4 o'clock.

COMING MONDAY!
The Greatest of all Serials, featuring

EDDIE POLO
“THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS '

Mrs. Blackslock Matheson bas 
ceived word from Belgium that her 1 
son. Driver Thomas Matheson, is In 
hospital, having been seriously Injur
ed when he was kicked In the knee by ! 
a mule. Driver Matheson enlisted j 
with the second draft of the 12th Bat
tery. lie went overseas In the fall of j 
liilT and went across to France after 
three weeks' stay in England. He saw- 
much heavy fighting up to the time 
the armistice was signed. He went 
lo Germany with the First Division 
and was In Belgium on his way to 
England at the time he xvas Injured.

Among the soldiers who returned 
from overseas last week on the Car- 
onia an3 Northland, w ere the, folloxv- 
ing from Northumberland: —

Capt. T. C. Creaghan, Driver B. 
Malley. Sapper Jos. Mauzerall, New
castle; Pte E. P. Reiley, South Nel
son; Cpi. C. M. Regan. Barnaby Riv
er; Spr T. O. Mersereau, Doaktoxvn;

Pte G. S. Miller, Sapper Charles 
McKenzie, Pte. Fred Latlip, Chatham; 
Pte. W E. Gillis, Napun; Corporal W 
D. McCosh, Dougiastoxvn; Driver F. 
Thibideau, Rogersville; Driver A A. 
Mali;.U eg. Newcastle.

BIG SHOE VALUES
At this store always obtainable. Dont pass by the oppor

tunity now presented here to procure stylish perfect fitting long 
wearing shoes, for spring and summer at money saving prices,

Our Sample buying and selling facilities enable us to retail 
footwear for MEN, BOYS, and CHILDREN on a 

smaller margin than usual

(THE HARNESS and SHOE PACK MAN)

I Rexall Kid
Messrs. James Stables. Fred Locke, 

ot Newcastle; John McColm, Conn. 
Wilbur Somers. North Esk; and Conn. 
Power of South Esk, interviewed the 
local members and the Government 
at Fredericton last week on the ques
tion ot increased subsidy for the 
Newcastle Steamboat Co. that runs 
the steamer Max Altken from Chat
ham to Redbank. The delegation 
asked a largely Increased assistance. 
They were cordially received and re
turned home with the firm conviction 
that the prayer ot their petition will 
be answered.

NURSING
Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week. 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet. Royal Co'lege of 
Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

CARD
FOR MAYOR

To the Ratepayers ot the Town ot 
Newcastle.
Ladles and Gentlemen.—

At the request ot a number of rate
payers, I have decided to offer as a 
candidate for the office of

MAYOR
at the Election to be held on the 15th 
instant.

I appreciate very much the confid
ence shown by the public In electing 
me as Alderman for seven years, and 
would ask a continuance ot that con
fidence In the present election with 
the assurance that. It elected. I will 
use my best efforts to further the in
teracts of the Town.

I am.
Your Obedient Servant

D. P. DOYLE.

i *
e

o
Oiills

For the Treatment of dise a ^ 
Kidney and Urinary tract.

ot the

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies........!.50c perpkg.

C M DICKISON
Optician

DICKISON & TROY,
JOHN H. TROY

Dl ugglst

STABLES’ GROCERY
prTCi-T_„For The Lenten Season

WE HAVE A£GOOD SUPPLY OF
Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled Fish, Fresh Cod, Fresh Smelts, Finnen 
Haddie, Kippered Herring, Sundried and Pressed Cod, Large Fat Salt 
Herring in bbls, half bbls and by the dozen, Boneless Cod 20c and 25c lb., 
Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, Oysters, Shrimps and Sardines.

MEAT SUBSTITUTES FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Cheese, Rice, Beans, Campbell’s Soups, Canned

Corn, Peas and Tomatoes
A nice line of Jams, Jellies and Marmalade, . Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Plum, Peach and Gooseberry Jam—Red and Black Currant and Apple 
Jellies—E. O. Smith’s delicious Orange Marmalade—Colonials are on 
the market again 20c each, Marven’s & Rankine’s Pound, Sultana and 
Fruit Cake—A fulltime of Choice Groceries

JAMES STABLES PHONE

_
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